Upcoming Events

Sept 27-29 Yosemite Weekend. See Gill Bordenave to signup.
Sept 28 UC 1-House Tour

Upcoming Meeting Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Dan Bornstein of CC Times Club Board of Directors’ Meeting 5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.m. John Gardner’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16</td>
<td>TBA Community Foundation Trustees’ Meeting 4:30 p.m. Tom Rockwell’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>Jerry Olivarrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>Member-Owned Special Interest Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13</td>
<td>Local Author Jerry Whiting (Reflections of a WWII Tail Gunner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Club Board of Directors’ Meeting 5:00 p.m. John Gardner’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20</td>
<td>Annual Visit by the District Governor, Mark Van Hoetzendorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Foundation Trustees’ Meeting 4:30 p.m. Tom Rockwell’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>Economist &amp; Contra Costa Times writer, Tappen Monroe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demotion Celebration for Past President Roger Dolan

Thank You, Roger, for a Perfect Rotary Year 2001-2002

Visit Us On The Web at: www.rotarywc.org
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Yosemite Trip September 27-29 2002— Checks Due NOW

Participants in this year’s Yosemite weekend trip need to send your payments to Gill Bordenave to cover your deposit.

We have had two cancellations (each for 2 spaces), so if you have not signed up and would like to attend, please see Gill.

Host Families Needed for Kohoku Exchange Student

The Kohoku Club exchange student this year is Keisuke Ebinuma (brother of Kaoru who was the exchange student three years ago). He is arriving on July 24 and will be staying until August 24. We need volunteers to host and entertain him during his stay. Please contact Al Sevilla for more information or for available dates to host Keisuke.

Thank you to Everyone from Past President Roger

Past President Roger listed his Rotarians of the year, naming each Club member and not- ing a particular accomplishment or effort ex- hibited by the Member which assisted Roger in making the 2001-2002 Rotary year a suc- cess.

2002-2003 Directory on CD!

Rotary International has begun publishing the official directory on CD. The directory is in Adobe Acrobat format and is self running. You do not need a copy of Acrobat installed on your computer to use it.

Like the hard copy edition of the directory it lists all of the general officers, committees, districts and clubs (with their meeting locations, dates and times) as well as other information of interest to Rotarians.

We will produce personal copies of this CD for anyone in the club who would like one. There is a small fee of $5 to do this to cover the cost of the media, making the copy and make a small donation to the club. If you would like a personal copy let Clint, the club secretary, know.

Membership Dues

Members on the July billing cycle should have received their annual dues statements along with donation forms for both the RI and Walnut Creek Rotary Foundations. The donation forms are to help remind you of Rotary’s goals in these areas and your commitments. Dues payments are due by July 1st and are late if not received by the end of July so your prompt attention to them will be appreciated.

ROUNDTABLE OF WALNUT CREEK 2002-2003 Officers, Directors, and Committee Chairs

Officers:

President—George Cockerham
President-Elect—Bruce Johnson
Internal Secretary—Carl Manna
Treasurer—Jack Matkin
Attendance Secretary—Randy Walker
Immediate Past President—David Demotion
Secretary at Arms—Carl Manna
New Member Coordinator—Giulia Bordenave

Directors:

Bruce Johnson 2002-2003  Team 3  Sept/Oct
Layton Hansen 2002-2003  Team 3  Sept/Oct
Randy Walker 2002-2003  Team 4  Oct/Nov
Carl Manna 2002-2003  Team 5  Nov/Dec
Jack Matkin 2002-2004  Team 6  Dec/June

Committee Chairs: Club Service-Internal

Crap Feed—Jack Fischer
Community Foundation—Tom Rockwell
Membership—Pam Raumer
John Muir Hospital Day—Mary Epstein
Songmaster—Doug Goodrich
Past Presidents’ Day—Roger Dolan
Yosemite—Fecher Tyler & Gill Bordenave
Flag Day—Jack Matkin
Bulletin Editor—John McClintic
Bulletin Printer—Hari Boukis
Roster Chairman—Hari Boukis
Nominating Committee—Jim Campana
Tax Filing—Tom Rockwell
Sunshine/Get-Well—Tom Grimm
Demotion—Roger Dolan
Photography/Archives—Fletcher Tyler
New Member Orientation—John Gardner
Holiday Party—Doug Goodrich & Jack Matkin
Meetings Audio/Visual—Les Howard
Valentine’s Day—Georgia Cockerham
Program Coordinator—Gill Bordenave
Oakland Harbor Tour—Roy Hjersman

Committee Chairs: Club Service-External

Family Picnic—Gregon Fischer
District Conference—Jack Fischer
Bavarian Bash—Jim Schmidt
Walnut Festival—Lance Mendes
Environmental—Bob Noothbar
Webmaster/Email—Hari Boukis
Community Service—Rick Mathews
Vocational Service—
International Service—Chris Gnanakone
Camp Royal/Camp Venture—Carl Manna
Public Relations—Barry Slavin
Rotary Foundation—Layton Hansen
Advertising Day—Sharon Camandona
District Governor Visit—Georgia Cockerham
Kohoku Exchange—Al Sevilla
Russian Bakers—Russ Anderson
Group Study Exchange—Layton Hansen & Bruce Johnson
Foundation Day—Carl Manna
Day at the Races—Ursula Beihel

Has your personal information changed?

If your mailing address, telephone or fax numbers, email address, or other personal information changes, please tell the Club Secretary, Clint Collier, so that he can keep our records up to date. Contact Clint at the meetings or by email to clintc@rotarywc.org.

Get Your Rotary Announcements in the Bulletin:

Our regular publishing deadline is Sunday night. You can phone your bulletin announcements to John McClintic by 9:00pm on Sunday to be sure to be included. Call John at 930-7352 and leave your message on the answering machine, or fax to 925-945-8932, or email to johnm@rotarywc.org.